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18 IT A BOX TRUST?

Manufacturers Combine to

Market Product,

HILLS OF TWO STATES UNITED

Competition Is Eliminated, and
- , Prices Have Been Advanced

Hoir One Agency Handles
Business.

Boz manufacturers of Oregon and Wash-

ington are notv working: under an agree-

ment that reduces the cost of marketing
their product and contributes to the profit
of the business. Outsiders for short call It
a trust, but Insiders say It Is not a trust,
and has none of the attributes of a trust.
They say It is merely a joint agency for
the sale of the products of the parties to
the agreement and that Its purposes are
defined In the following paragraph from

the contract that has been signed by the
box manufacturers of the two states:

The purposes of the establishment ot the eald
agency shall be aau are to facilitate the dis-

tribution and sale of the manufactured prod-

uct of the said .manufacturers who are the
principals under this agreement, such product
consisting of boxes and all manufactured box
material In "Washington and Oregon; to reduce
the cost of tho salo and distribution of the
same, and the collection of the proceeds of
cales thereof: to obtain Information as to the
responsibility of purchasers, and as to he ex-

tent and requirements of the markets for such
product; and as to any and all other matters
of interest or value to said principals In trie
transaction of their business or the operations
of said agency; to superv lsc and aid collections,
and to protect tho principals from loss through
eales to Irresponsible purchasers; to enlarge to
the fullest posslblo extent tho market for the
eald manufactured product of the principals;
and to promote? encourage and Increase the
demand for such product.

It is true that there have been no ar-

ticles of Incorporation filed for a "merger"
corporation, but the cost of marketing, box
materials has been materially reduced,
competition has to a great extent been
eliminated from the field, and prices have
been advanced in the four months in

--which the agreement has been In force.
The main purpose of the combination is
paid to have been to get into the Califor-
nia market on better terms than were
previously enjoyed. There are at least

similar combinations in California,
one of which, the Pine Box Association,
has been in operation about seven years.
A half-doz- of the box factories of San
Francisco recently entered an agreement
like that of the Northwestern manufac-
turers, and they really represent the Ore-

gon and Washington agency in that ter-

ritory. It is said that the two combina-
tions are in active competition with each
ether in the California market though
there is only one agent for each combina-
tion, whereas formerly each manufacturer
had an agerit or corps of agents in the
field.

Tho "Northern Box Manufacturers'
Agency, manufacturers of spruce and pine
boxes and all kinds of cut-u- p material"
has its headquarters in Portland, A. A.
Courtcney being secretary and general
manager. C. F. White, of the Gray's"
Harbor Commercial Company, Cosmopo-li- s.

is president of the executive board,
and S. B. Cobb, of the Standard Box Fac-
tor', Portland, Is The
ether members of the board are: H. F.
Padgam. S. E. Wrenn. H. F. Prael. W. F.
McGregor, H. L. Bennett. J. C. Barllne
and George H. Emerson. The concerns
bound together in this Joint agency are
the following:

Gray's Harbor Commercial Company,
Cosmopolls, Wash.; Northwestern Lumber
Company. Hoqulam, Wash.; Standard Box
Factpry, Portland. Or.; Star Box Company.
Portland, Or.; Multnomah Trunk & Box
Company. Portland. Or.; Clatsop Mill

, Company, Astoria, Oregon; Astoria Box
Company, Astoria, Or.; Necanicum Spruce
Lumber Company, Seaside, Or.; Davidson
Fruit Company, Hood Elver, Or.; F. W.
Morse Manufacturing Company, Puyallup,
Wash.; Queen City Manufacturing1 Com-
pany, Seattle, Wash.; H. L. Bennett, Se-

attle, Wash.; Washington Mill Com-
pany, Spokane, Wash.; Grand Ronde Lum-'fc- er

Company, Perry. Or.; Puget Sound
tSawmill & Shingle Company, Falrhaven,
j.Wash.; Fidalgo Mill Company, Anacortes,
Wash.; W. R. Rogers, Anacortes, Wash.

from the mere question of saving
(Aside by having one agent do tho work

is the fact that when comDe-titio- n

Ls fierce the liability of loss on ac- -
I count of irresponsible purchasers ls great,
'and there ls saving on both scores by tho
,joint agency. Orders will not now bti
iaccepted from Irresponsible persons. And
if there should be a failure of any custo-
mer to pay, the loss would not fall wholly

the establishment that had filled the
order, hut would be shared by all the mem-
bers of the agency. This policy operates
to cut the number of bad bills down to
the minimum, and also to distribute the
burden of that minimum.

Under the plan adopted each manufa-
cturer may handle his local business the
ieame as he did before tho agency was
iiormed. If tho local business be not
icnough to consume the output from his
mill, he may apply to the agency, that is,
to the general manager, for a part of the
orders from outside points. The manager
assigns the orders he receives to the va-
rious members of the agency in propor-
tion according- - to the volume of
business of each member for the
year . preceding the perfection of
tthe combination. One who turned out
1,009,000 feet of boxing will receive from the

' tgency orders for half as much as one
whose product was 2.000,000. Though each
concern may handle its own local business
without regard to the agency, it ls required
to report all its trade to the agency, and
that Ls taken into account in the distri-
bution of the outside business. Orders are
received by tho agency and the general
manager acts as an equalizer in the as-
signment of the business to the various
mills." He turns orders over to A, B or
C to be filled. The manufacturer bills to
the agency, and the agency bills to the
consignee. The agency sends out a com- -

prlco list, and all the members are
Slete to adhere to the prices there quoted.

Practically all the manufacturers of box
materials in the two states are in this
agercy. Some of these do chiefly a saw-sn.- il

business. Before the combination
was formed a mill turned out both lumber
and box shooks, put its two products in
direct competition with each other in
he California market, the California box

factories buying his lumber to turn into
hoxec In competition with the shooks from
the ime mill. That produced much

and it has been eliminated
frm he situation by the agreement under
wh'ch the agency is established.

Ihe capacity of the mills in the combl-xi- Pt

on is about 50,000,000 feet of boxing.
Nearly all this is spruce. Indeed, the
Northern combination Is practically In

c ntrol of the spruce box business on the
oast, wh.lc its California competitor

handles the pine boxes, though there ls
paid to be nothing In the terms of the
agreement that restricts either to the one

nilrty of wood. The Joint agency In
'Tegon avl Washington is for the purpose
of getting box products of theso two states
into California on profitable terms, and it
is expected that it will carry Its operations
into the Eastern market later.

City Park a Fine Choice.
PORTLAND. July 8. (To the Editor.)

Tou will bear me out when I say that up
to date I have not Interfered in your col- -

tbe25tf2?rsS7

McCall

Patterns
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Meier & Frank Company

Trunks, Traveling Bags Suit Every style (Third floor) Sha'des

Oar "Willamette" Sewing Machine at $25.00 is the equal of any machine on the market today.
Coast and Outing Goods of every description be purchased here at a big

July
CleanUp Sale Last

.

Day
A range of prices all seasonable merchandise, making it easy

to please anybody in the matter of cost A fitting climax of a success
ful season's business when the wise and economical will find more
and better bargains than ever before The July CleanUp Sales has
grown in volume and popularity as the extraordinary low prices have
become better known Today is your final opportunity The thrifty
will take advantage.. .

Mocha and Java
Our famous Mocha and Java

Coffee; the best at any
price; regular 30c value for
three days24c lb. ) AnLay In a supply .T"v

Table Covers
Choice of our entire stock of

6-- 4 Taoestrv Table Covers.
In the best designs and col- -
orlngs, at 25 per I .

cent discount yj. Ull

35c Ribbons
Thousands of yards of

Satin, Taffetas, and Liberty
Satins, In all the best col
ors, always sells at
35c, per yard

size

Boys' Suits
Boys Washable Suits, In duck

and gafatea, blue and brown
stripes, sizes 2,4 to 10
.years, great val-
ues at

and and

can

$1.73

Ladies' Skirts

25c

Ladles black broadcloth and
cheviot Dress Skirts, plain
or trimmed, regular S1I.00
to SI2.50 values
for $7.95.

Lace Curtains
Manufacturer's samples of

Lace Curtains; Brussels,
Irish Points, Nottinghams;
ft!3.'.!?1 cost

Men's' Trousers
Men's Wool Tweed Trousers,

(Union made), regular $2.50
values, best patterns, all
sizes, great J fJCvalue at P xyO

Ladies Suits
Ladles Tallor-Mad- e Suits;

Etons, Jackets or blouses,
black, blue, gray or tans,
SI6toS18.90 1 Q jr
value P 1 100

Silk Waists
Handsome Wash Silk Waists,

wide and narrow stripes,
tucked or plain, best styles,
$4.50 and $5.00 values for
$3.92; reg."$6 for $4.85.

Petticoats
Black Sateen Petticoats,

pleating with two rows nich-
ing, cord or ruffle, splendid
style, regular O --

$2.75 values l.OO

umns with respect to tho IxjwIs and
Clark Exposition of 1905. Tour staff cor-
respondent, Mr. Alfred Holman, has
given the gist of valuable advice gleaned
from the managers of other expositions.
J am not without experience myself. Not
boastingly, but as a matter of fact, and
the books will show it. I tvas the only
superintendent of the Portland Exposi-
tion (with one exception) who ever turned
over a profit to the stockholders. When
my private business occupied all my time
and I had to relinquish It, tho exposlUon
became a failure. I had no genius. I
simply used common sense. Now, I want
to congratulate the upon
the selection of the City Park as the site
for the Lewis and Clark Exposition. Any
and all changes made there will be a
permanent Improvement to the city; but
would suggest that the Macleay tract bo
included. That done we will have ono
of the most noteworthy sites for an ex-
poslUon in the United States. To the
devil with the expense. We have been
laggards too long. Lt Oregon come to
the front. Kill the mossback idea which
has clung and hampered us too long. Ac-
cessibility ls the "nord and the saving
clause. ' Trie City Park is the place that
meets all tho requirements. Fill up the
reservoir if necessary. It Is no good,
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saving.
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Wash Goods
3000 yards of Swisses and

Batistes, In dots, figures
and stripes; this season's
most desirable t g -r4

25c .goods, for IDL ji!

Ladies' Hose
V

Ladles heavy ribbed black
Cotton Hose, fast color and
all sizes, a 35c hose at the
:r.!?:r.p''r..,i8c pr

Silkoline
3000 yards of 36-Inc- h hand-

some SllkoilnV, in all the
best patterns and colorings;
buy them at cost rA
for three days.... yC ytl

Allovers- -

Embroidered Linen Allover,
Tucked Linens and Batistes,
Lace striped Linen Tuck-irig- s

remarka- - 0 rA
ble values at ..OC yii

$4 and $5 Chiffons
Embroidered Linen and Fancy

Chiffons, In beautiful styles,
S4, S4.50 and S5 values,

a?afor::..$2.98 yd

Bedspreads
5 0 dozen large size Mar-

seilles pattern Bedspreads,
'large variety and extraor-
dinary value, at the Cnlow price of y w

"
rHammocks

A great lot of 35 x 76-Inc- h

Hammocks, pillow and nar-
row "valance, pretty weaves,
big value, at the low 1
price of J 1 1

Dress Trimmings
Fancy Persian Trimming In

silk and panne, velvet, reg-
ular 65c to $1.00 value,
great bargains at,
yard ,

20c
White Curtain

Poles, with brackets and
ot size, reg-

ular 20c value, at the Q --.
low price of yC

All our 15c and 18c
Dimities In dots, figures and
stripes, best and

big value,
yard

Meier & Frank Company
jHSfestfpt-sT- gf

39c

Poles
Corrugated

trimmings,

Wash Goods
Batistes,

colorings
patterns, lie

anyway. The talk about sliding hills is
rot. The City Park taken with the
Macleay tract with make an ideal site.

R. W. MITCHELL.

REPAIRS ON BRIDGE.

Good Proerrens Is Made on Madison-Stre- et

Structure.
County Commissioner Showers, who has

had experience In brldgework, and is pay-
ing special attention to the repairs to
the Madison-stre- et bride, reports that
everything ls progressing favorably. Just
before the lire 363 feet of the east end of
the bridge had been put In new, as the
timbers were delayed. Part of the west
end of the bridge has also Just been rebuilt
with new piles and planks, as the
old ones were rotten. This was con-

tracted for before the fire.
In making repairs to tho burned eni of

the bridge come old piles were cut off
and bentB put on. New piles will be
driven the rest of the way to tho shore.
The contractor commenced driving piles
yesterday. The work will be completed
so that tho bridge can bo used before long.
The railway comcanr has completed Its

I part of the elevated roadway on the East

II

Sash Rods
IOOO Brass Extension Rods,

one-quart- er inch size; for.
three days only; come and

Third floor. .JjC C&Cil

- . Umbrellas
Twilled Gloria Umbrellas, In

metal and .natural wood
handles, steel rod, big va-
riety to select - QOr
from OVC

$2.50 Pictures
Phoroah's Horses, medallion,

20x20, circle two-Inc- h Flor-
entine frame, regular S2.55
value, at the low g "2r
price of P l.t)y

Striped Pongees
1000 yards of handsome

striped Pongee Waist Silk",
In the best colored stripes,

ea'.Ta!u.c:....79c yd

Carpet Remnants
Remnants in all kinds of Car-

pets at half price; Brussels,
velvets, wlltons. Ingrains,
etc.; bring J ririn&size of room JK lwC

Ladies' Jackets
Ladles black kersey, cheviot

and tan covert Jackets, fly-fro- nt

or Etons, S7.50 to
?o9r-0..,u-

?: $5.'25

$2.50 Batistes 1

Colored Embroidered Linen
Batistes, in grand style;
the entire S2.50 line at the
low price per
yard .$1.48

Armour's Soaps
Armour's Toilet Soaps; Jock-

ey Club, La France Rose,'
Virgin Violet, Cam a til on
Pink; lowest price q -
offered, per cake Ot

Combination Suits
Ladles White Cotton Com-

bination Suits, low or high
neck, knee length, all sizes,
great reduction, "2-Q--

Ruffled Curtains
Ruffled Muslin Curtains with

colored border; rose, pink
and green, good size and
great values, C--

at vPl.g

Side which connects with the bridge, that
is, Ihe width Cf the two tracks, and tho
tracks are down. It has also supplied
the county with steel raUs to lay on the
bridge, and the railway company's track-
men will do the work. '

Skyscraper for Xctv York.
NEW YORK, July 8. NegotlaUons have

been practically completed for the con-
struction of a "skyscraper" on the .tri-
angular plot, now partly vacant, bounded
by Broadway, Seventh avenue and Forty-secon- d

street. It is reported that the new
building's principal tenant will be one
t)f the great dally newspapers row being
published In Park" Row. The management
of the newspaper In question declared,
however, that tho reports of their inten-
tion to "desert newspaper row" for up-
town Quarters were unauthorized.

"Will Insure Carnien Lives.
NEW YORK, July 8. Arrangements

have been made by the United Railways
& Electric Company, jof Banimore, says a
Times dispatch from that city, to Insure
the lives of 3000 motormen and conductors
on Its lines. In the case of a fatal ac-

cident wljlle In the service of the company,

,tVudor,

Porch

250 Pictures
Dining - Room, Pictures, Me-

dallions 16x28, fish and
game, two-Inc- h gilt frames,
5 2. 50 values for, Cl 1each Pl.Oy

Bamboo Curtains
Another great lot of those

Bamboo Portieres in many
styles, yery pretty for cozy
corner, SI.50 value OQr

Ladies' Suits "
Ladles Tailor -- Made Suits,

blouse. Jacket 'and Eton ef-
fects, black, blue, gray and
tan,S28toS32 lat ....... 4iy.yO

$1.50 Hats
Ladies Fancy Tuscan Straw

Hats, white chiffon-trimme- d,

the most desirable
styles, SI.50 values, 'JEsy

Ladies' Hosiery
100 doz. ladles lace-stripe- d

fast black Hosiery in ail
sizes, exceptional values at
the low price of ialOcpalr .'... JLUC

Corset Covers
Wonderful values In fine Co-

rset Covers, lace and embroi-
dery t r L m'm cd, newest
shapes at 23c, 29c, jjA-33- c,

39c and OUt

Night Gowns
Exceptional values In ladies

lace and embroidery trim-
med Night Gowns,' big full
sizes, splendid material at
50c, 67c,S1.32,SI.68,S2.I2

Cook Books
500 copies of the famous

White House Cook Booffc a
complete cyclopedia of ref-
erence for the home, gfflat the low price of.. OVv

Men's 'Kerchiefs
200 dozen Men's Linen Cam-

bric Handkerchiefs,
hem, great value for three
days at the very low y
price of, each C

Shopping Skirts
Ladles Shopping Skirts' In

Oxfords, grays and browns,
strictly tailor-mad- e, $6.00
and $6.50 values d j qo

Meier & Frank Company

gJGQsGs
the sum of HOOO will be paid to the family
of the Ictlm. The company slll pay the
entire cost, und will make no reduction
from the wages of the men. It will amount
to GO cents for each employe. The insur-
ance is to be accepted as settlement for
any claim against the company, and In
this sense ls a mutual arrangement be-
tween employer" and employe.- -

Any one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very smalL No trouble
to swpllow. No pain, or griping aftertaking.

e
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LlLuls

IN

iWsirtasiffli&DCtoJ
OW that the sun shines brightly and the warm days of Suny

mer are here tnose strictly warm weamer articles, in
which you lost interest during the cool, disagreeable
weather of June, will demand vour attention. Our store

is a good place to have your wants supplied and our specially ar-ran-

July sales will make it profitable for you.

MB '
J?ffTf7'itr7Il cjhot tws

&5$JSs$J wccoiSsrQ

Saitor
Sailor

Swiss

THIS MORNING
"wle place on ou.r bargain tables in the
Domestic Department a large, new

of Llama
v
Cloth, or Cotton

Challis as it is more commonly known,
at almost price. These goods
are easily laundered and fast

very appropriate for waists, wrap-
pers and children's dresses, regu-- q-l- ar

15c a yard, special at

LADIES' LISLE UNION SUITS
Ladies' Fine White Lisle Union Suits, Oneita

style, short sleeves, knee length, silk fin-

ished, regular value $1.25, special " r0per suit "
SHIRRED CHIFFON (SfcJ&g)

For yokes, fronts, waists and evening cos-
tumes. Colors, black, white, and
white, Persian effects and tinsel t V oq
stripes, values to $4.50 a yd, sp'l P

Regular values $5.00 and $7.50, special, per yard ..$2.50
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' VACATION SHOES- -

An ideal shoe, of neat appearance, for boys' and youths' outing
wear, solid leather throughout, seamless, unlined uppers, oil
tanned, four rows of vamp stitching, full round toes,double soles,
altogether one of the best boys' shoes made, sizes from t
1 1 to 6, all at special prices, per pair, $1.48, $1.58 Jp 1 .Oo

FRUIT JARS AND JELLY GLASSES
Mason's Fruit Jars with porcelain caps ; pints, per dozen, 50c;

quarts', 58c ; half-gall- 75c
Globe Jars with glass pints, quarts and half-gallon- s.

Jelly Glasses with tin per dozen - .'...30c
Jelly Tumblers, per dozen '. 30c
Preserving Kettles in granite and Elite four-coate- d enameled ware

at lowest prices in the city.

.Children's Wasliable
SAILOR SUITS

J2ges 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, made of Crash, "Pique,
Linen, Buck and Chambray, REDUCED BELOW

1 PREVAIL? WG PRICES.
1.25 Sailor Suits at 0.87
1.50 Suits at 1.18
2.00 Suits at 1.49

iSummer Fabrics
CLOSING

Lace Stripe Grenadine
Lappet Lawn

Muslin
French Batiste

one-ha- lf

soft, col-

ors,

value

black

Fruit tops;
tops,

JiT

Silk Madras '

Embroidered Linen
Madras Plumetas '

Royal Pongee
Scotch Tissue

3.00 Sailor Suits at 2.15
3.50 Sailor Suits at 2.49
4.00 Sailor Suits at 3.10

OUT PRICES
Regular Price, 25c,

at 14c
Rjegular Price, 50c, 60c

and 65c,

at 25c
".-- u

:e

At ILmBroietery Counters
WOO yards of newest FRENCH REVERINGS and

JILLOVERS in white and linen color, Af&fregular 70c, 80c and 85c, at special T0'

Another great offering of BLACK LACE LISLE
HOSIERY, over 3000 pairs sold already this sew
son of this particular quality and style of Black
Lace Lisle Hosiery, greatest value
at, pair

Also HUNDREDS of BARGAINS in Druggists'
Sundries, Stationery, Hammocks, Bathing Suits,
Wrappers, Camphor Balls, Soaps, Silver Polish,
Washing Powders, Candles, Paints, Leather Goods,
Table Linens, Towels, Sheets and Pillow Cases,
Books, Pictures, Cushion Covers, Camping Blankets,

Etc., Etc.

283-28- 5

Morrison St. 40w2ufi
283-28- 5

Morrison St.

Midsummer Clearance Sale

Now in Full Blast
Every Garment in the House Radically Reduced.

If low prices make a bargain, high quality
doubles it, and that is why this sale is such
an extraordinary opportunity for all who want
the best for the least. Our reputation has
been built on selling only the reliable goods
and selling them at the right prices.

Furs. Cloaks and Suits

Buy now,
It will mean

HERE AT A SAVING

$$$andccc m your
pocket.
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